
THE CITY.
GENBIIAIj news.

Dan Rico is at the TremonU
I/. Dearborn, Havana, 111., Is at the Sherman.
«T, 8. Fogg, Boston, Isregistered at tho Palmer,
j. M. Hcdrlcb, lowa, Is registered at the

Pacific.
Tim Hon. 0, 0. MeColrio, Detroit, (• at tho

Gardner.
H. S. Osborn, Quincy, 111., Is stopping at. tiio

TremonU
Francis Robinson, Now York, Is b guwt of

the Pacific.
1 William 11. Qaltj Washington, Is a |ucst of
the Palmer.

Tho Hoe. M. R. lUthborne, of
Che Gardner.

P. W. Lawrence, Phlladclphls/is a guest of
the Sherman.

The Uon. L. M.Bacon, of TaUnton, is stopping
at the Gartner.

Hie Milton .Nobles Combination are domiciled
at tho Sherman.

S. W. Ross, Lowlatcn,TU., Is one of Uie guests
of the Palmer.

William Franklin, .Cleveland, is among the
guests of Uio TrompriU

Tho lion. d. F. Mayborne, Stato Senator, of
Geneva,is at llio Gardner. ,

John di .Glenn, Monmouth, er-Lloutenant-
Oovornor.of Illinois, Is at the Pacific.

Tho Socialists held a meeting at No. 45 North
Clark strpet yesterday afternoon and indorsed
the Democratic judicial nomluues with the ox*
ccptiou of Taloy. t '

Ooe of B. E. Patten's watchmen saw two
men cutting out a pane of class in the rear
jtiasement of Ooerbottxur's Ice-cream saloon, 1-14
Twenty-second street, Saturday night, bub they

) escaped by running away.
Areunion of tho surviving .members of the

Twenty-fourth Illinois Volunteers was held
yesterday at ITS North Clark street, occasioned
by the visit of Maj. Gunther, formerly of the
regiment, and at present of tho staff Of tho
National Solders*-Homoat Dayton, Ohio.

>L L. Sykes, Vice-President, and A. G. Dol-
man, one •of the Directors of the Chicago &

Northwestern Railroad; Georgo Olds, General
Freight-Agent of the Kansas City, St. JosephA Council Bluffs'Railroad; mid F. Stataper,
Chief Engineer of tbo Pennsylvania Railroad,
are at tho Pacific, ■

11. 1). Jackson, bridge-tender at Van Boren
street, reports that at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ingan old man whose nameIs unknowu walked
off the dock Into the river at or near the bridge.
Ho ran toIds rescue, mid succeeded (n fishing
him out, whereupon theold man. who had been
sobered up by his unexpected cold-water bath,walked off homewards.

Charles Ztmlo and Bolts Tice, workmen In awagon-shop at the corner of Green Bay road midDivcrscy street, while out driving Saturday
night, managed to run Into a Lincoln avenuestreet-car • between Belden and Fullertonavenues. Thodriver and one passenger on thecarwero thrown off. but escaped without In-jury. Tho buggy was badly wrecked, aud tho
harness of both the ear-horses mid the one at-
tacked to tbo baggy was torn into ribbons.

There wasan excursion to this city yesterday
from Milwaukee, the party numbering some 800.
The affair was gotten up by the Milwaukee
Turn-Vcrelu and Bach’s Milwaukee Orchestra.
The visitors wore entertained bv the ChicagoTurn-Vcreln at tbe North Side Turner-Hallyesterday afternoon with a banquet, etc. In theevenings grand concert was given at (he sameplace by Bach’s Orchestra; also an exhibition of
athletic sports by tbe Milwaukee Turners. A
dance concluded the festivities.

At noon yesterday Horatio Anderson, apoliceman at Lincoln Park, found the dead body
of a manfloating In tbo lake near the Websteravenue pier. It was that of a man about 40
years of age, medium bight and build, brownhair, sandy mustache, light eyebrows, light
complexion, and was clad In black ■ coat, vest,
and pants, dark red knit Jacket with light blue
stripe Id front, white shirt, and black prunella
boots. From a tetter In German found uponhim, his name is supposed to bo L. FerdinandMeyer, alias “Gold” Meyer. The budy'wos
seat to the Morgue to await Identification mid
the Coroncr’slnqucst.

An article appeared in yesterday's TktudnbWhich reflected somewhat severely upuu themeans employed by Detectives Steele andMcDonald to nrlng to the station-house a notori-ous street-walker named Mary Jane Kerwln,who was found pursuing her vocation on Statestreet Saturday cvcnlmr. The officers claim
that no unduo violence was used except by thewoman herself, their efforts being directed tokeeping her on the sidewalk, and avoiding, osmuchas possible, a demonstration of the kind
which the woman finally succeeded la making.Kerwln is a notorious one among her class,
and on , previous occasions has destroyed
the clothes of and auccecdcd In escaping from
officers who attempted to Interfere with her
nefarious business, la the case of Steele andMcDonald, she wasreasoned with for some time
before force was used, and the damage to her
clothes proceeded entirely from her vigorous
efforts to kick the policemen and prevent their
progress towards the Station, They assort that
she was not draggedmore than twenty feet, andthatas soon as a hack could bo found she wasplaced In it aim driven to the lockup. Thevdeny having been remonstrated with by abrother policeman, and say Uiathls onlv action
in the matter consisted in an offer to help them.

The Stonecutters’ Committee held a finalpeeling yesterday afternoon In Aid. Lawler'ssaloon, with “Judge ”Folch in the chair. Thu
time was principally devoted to a rehearsal of
the testimony already takenIn regard to the
work done on the City-Hall. The testimony.’
which has been written out, makes about 1«6
fioges of legal cap. mid the Committee Intendo see that itIs printed. Nothing whatever wasdone yesterday beyond a general talk on thesubject, which has already boon thoroughlyven-
tilated. Aid. Lawler’s Committee have pre-
pared areport,which it will submit to. the Coun-
cil to-night. Thorsportstarts out with the state-ment that the contract has been violated
in many particulars, both as regards the quality
of the stone and the question of the anchor.Irons, which are not galvanized, as called for In
the contract. The document then recites thatthere ore many defects in the stone, that thebrick work lias not properly followed up thestono work, and that it will hu dangerous to life
and property to allow the work to continue.
The report closes with a recommendation that
the Council appoint two expert* to examine thework, and that they select an architect, who, inconjunction with other architects appointed by
the Council, aro to rnako a detailed report of
their bperatlons. The . report will be signed byAid.Lawler, Stauber, ana Mover, Aid. OronnUand Ball&rd not concurring in Its conclusions.

TO I)B INVESTIUATEI).

The Coroner will Unlay Investigate as to thecauses which led to (he death of Louis Koos at11:20yestorday forenoon at bis home, No. 11Union street. During the forenoon of April20 Koos was assaulted in a saloon at No.
257 Cana! street, by the proprietor, Ja-cob Nlethammer. Koos was employed Inwhitewashing a large building In', thattlcinuy, and tbo men In uls employwero in tbo habit of gutting Uieir beer fromNlethammer, who charged the price up toKoos’ account. When the job bid been fin-ished, Koos wont to the aaloou to settle up. Adisputearose, and then, after a short combat,Nlethammer threw Koos out of tbo place. £ocb
claimed that the other struck the firstblow.Koos was about the streets all day, and gave anattorney $1 with which to atvcsr out a warrant
*or MiattU and battery. That afternoon, ac-cording to the beat ■. accounts, Kooswas quite drunk, and, bad severalsevere falls upon bis way homo.At all cveuts, whether by these foils, or bythe beating received at the hands of tbo saloon-keeper, be waavery 111 the next day. and Satur-day night following waa not , expected to live.CityPhysician Dunce und Dr. B. iiahn were Inattendanceat this time, and by the former thepolice were informed of the aUalr. Klclharaiuerwas arrested, and since that time thq ease hasbeen sojeral times continued, and was stillpending at.the time of Koos* death, owing to
the continued absence from tltu city of one of
the most Important witnesses. In the mean-
time Koos apparently recovered from bU bruises* und { sprains about tbo back and leftaide, and os late as Saturday afternoon be was
about the streets and working as usual. In the
evening be complained of pain about the abdo-
men, and dropsical swellings commenced. Ills
malady Increased violently until bis death, after
which tbo body swelled to an enormous size.Dr. Hahn was not prepared to give a certificate
that Uuath was caused by disease of the kidneys
and consequent dropsy, although be was strong-
ly of that opinion, and, in view of tbe assault
case being still In court, be concluded to turnthecase over to tbe Coroner for afull Investiga-
tion.

Neltbammer was arrested shortly after thedeath, uml is being held without bail at tiie<
"«st Madison Street Station, loawalt tbo resultof the Inquest, it is probable that ho will beacquitted, as the deceased was known to b« a

.sufferer from Bright’s disease, end was an In*
ordinntcly hnrd/drinkcr. lie was 48 years ol
arc. but appealed, owing to dissipation and tils
bloated condition, to bo much older, and left a
wlfo and tWbo crown-tip childrenIn only moder-
ate clrcupiStancos.

< / TUB TANNBH9 1 BTUIKB.
•Thomtuatlon at Walker, Oakley it Co.’s tan-

ncriM remains unchanged, and so far the work-
men who Imre continued at Uiclr business have
ndl been interfered with by the strikers. Tim
firm lias two larce tanneries, tlm “Walker”
and the “Oikluy,” sitnntcd on Elston avenue,
a few blocks north of Division street. Thu first-
named buildlmr Is a wooden one. and, as there
appears tobe some dancerof Incendiarism, the
premises are guarded by armed watchmen. In
both tanneries work Is carried on nlcht and day,
a number oftho “setters” having decided to
remain ami see the thing through. There was
formerly a union of working tanners, but this
has disbanded, and it Is not expected that (ho
strikers can hold out.

Walker. Oaklcv it Co. declare that the? willnotelvc in. In the present condition of the
leather market it will pay them to shut down
rather than to keep running, oshlelicr pricesare looked for. Thev claim to'have paid thofull wages for the past year, nlthouch making
nothing themselves, mid all thev want Is a fair
chance. Theru have been n good many throatsmade by the strikers against the men who have
remained, mid the strikers have declared that
they will kill the men employed nights. This,
however, is doubtless little more than “wind,”
mid It Is not expected that any mischief
will bo done. Tho “ wbltoners ” and
“knlfomcn,” who earn sll a week mid have
steady employment, arc perfectly satisfied to go
on with their work, mid so long as tlm stock
holds out the works will run. Thu strikers em-
brace all nationalities,—German, Irish, Scandi-
navian, and others,—.uid many of them arc mar-
ried men with families. Tint Micro are a numberof younger men cmnlovcd In thu tanneries Invarious positions, and Jf anv trouble arises It
will proceed from tliesu. 'Hie men who have
cone on strike arc not skilled laborers, and
their places can readily Ira filled if desired. It Is
said that wages In tlm East for thu Ilka class of
work average $8 to $4 per week lower than
those paid m Chicago. •

MINOU MBBTINOB.
A meetlngof the Irish Council was hold yester-

day afternoon at Wall’llHall, corner of Italstccl
ami Adams streets, to decide whetheror not toparticipate In the ceremonies attending the lay*
Ing of the corner-stone next Sundayof the new
Home for the Aged by the Little Sisters of
Hie Poor. Delegates from nearly all the Irish
Societies were present. Alexander Sullivan
presided. A vote was taken on a motion to
participate In the ceremonies referred to, but
most of tnc delegates were unprepared to vote,
baying had no opportunity to ascertain the posi-
tion of therespective Societies since the call was
made. A motion did prevail, however, after the
arrival of a fresh lot of delegates, recommend-
ing, as the feeling of the Council, that the vari-
ous societies do turn out. John O’Connell was
elected Grand .Marshal for(lie occasion, and all
arrangomeuta as to place of meeting,lino ofmarch, etc., were left in Ids hands. The Presi-
dent, Vice-President, and Secretary wore consti-
tuted a Committee toprepare an appeal to the
various societies to turnout. Messrs. Fitzger-
ald, Griffon, mid Moran were appointed a Com-
mittee to request a postponement of the pro-
posed meeting of the Irish Nationals at Masked
Hall next Sunday. The President impressed
upon the delegates the importance of seeing
that the turnout be alike creditable to them-
selves and their societies, and hciioflclal to the
great and noble charity. On motion, the Connell
recommended toeach society that It donate
such a sum of money as It could to this charita-
ble undertaking. The Council then adjourned
to meet the third Sunday In July, when reports
of the expected donations wilt lie received and
the amount forwarded to the little' Sisters of
the Poor In a lamp.

A meeting of the Dock-Laborers’ Benevolent
Association was held yesterday afternoon at No.

TO West Randolph street, Patrick Cary presiding.
Several now members put their names to the
roll mid were duly Initiated. The organization,
though but recently Incorporated, already num-
bers nearly GOO members. The only thing done,outside of the initiation of new members, wasto hold an election for permanent officers.

THE LIGHTNING.
At 0 o’clock yesterday morning lightning

struck a two-story building at No. 788 Van Horn
street, owned and occupied as a dwelling by
John Murchen. But little damage was done ex-cept by the fire which the electric flash kindled.
An alarm was turned In by Fred Freundt, Bring
in the neighborhood, but the fire was extin-
guished by tho occupants of tho building before
the arrival of the engines. Damage, $10; no in-
surance.

At 4 o’clock (n the morning another flash of
lightning struck the steeple of St. James'
Church, corner of Casso and Huron streets Alargs piece of stone weighing some twenty-five
pounds fell on the sidewalk below, mid a couple
of small pieces were thrown by the concussion
luto tho roadway onRush street, nearly a block
away. Thu latter storv Is doubted. Tho church
was damaged only to.a slight extent.

The lightning played a merry but dangerous
prank at tho residence of Eugene A. SlWlg, No.
815 Webster avepuo. At 8:15 in the morning a
flash struck the bouse, directly owa sleeping
apartment, In which were Mr. Sltllg, his wife,
and their twochildren. It torea hole about a
foot square In the roof, and demolished the
greater portion of the ceiling. Fortunately, it
did not stop there, but proceeded ou Its way to
tho earth, tearing up the carpet, mid making a
hole for itself In the flooring. The damage to
the building will not exceed SSO.

ODITVAItr.
David W, Clark, father of D. W. Clark, Jr.,

State Representative, died at 12:30 yesterday
morning at the residence of Ills son, No. 52 San-
gamon street. Ho willbo buried with Masonichonors, the funeral to start from the house at10:30 Tuesday morning and proceed to
Hofiohll). The deceased was an old andhlghlr respected citizen, having done business
In this city ever since 1851, when he
moved here from the East with his family. lie
was born at Gonlc, N. 11., (u 1815, and wt*therefore 01 years of age. At the early age of
15 he left home to seek his fortune, and wont
io lloston. Within the next ten years of his
life be was building railroads in Georgia, with
his headquarters at Savannah, ilo then re-
turned to Boston, and alter living there a few
years found life too dull. New Yorkwas tried with moderate success for
four years, and • then he came
West. Raving accumulated a snug little fortune,by Industrious and hard work at contracting, he
retired. During the oust year ho has been en-gaged in Improvlngalmntlng-ground and stock-
farm In Lake County, Indiana, which was for-merly ownfed by Lord Parker and Caot. Blake,
two wealthy Englishsportsmen. It was there
that be contracted malarial fever, which led to acomplication of diseases that resulted In hisdeath.

Ho loft a wife and three sons, the eldest olwhomIs the one above mentioned.
CUSTOM-ROUt) B OASES.

Die defense in the Custom-House cases put
In another dayBaturdav, which was tho seven-
tceuth of tho trial. Gen. McDowell, the pres-
ent Snoorintcndeni, testified among other.things that thu foundations were very defective,especially thu basement piers, and that the
lower stories were “off." When tho building
was cleaned up, it wdnld bo greatly Improved
in looks. Ho thought .Mr. Burling had done
very well in his management and inspection of
tho building. Henry Kurbcr uud Hcnrv Furst,
stone contractors, told wlmt they knew aboutsawing, percentage, “lump" contracts, etc.
John Angus, who hod charge of
the patching gang, related how- the
holes .wore filled up. Burlinghad appealed to him not to let into thu yard
stone Out was nut right, and ho had soon Bur-ling Inspect atone himself. John Robinson, astonecutter under Rankin, knew of no crooked
stone being put into tho first story. Edwin\Valker testified about quarry allowances. Jo-seph 8. Johnson, master mechanic, told how
the latter looked after the inspection of stone,cared tor the building, and rushed things. M.
K. Walbridgc testifiedabout Burllng's careful-ness toprotect the walls, etc., lu the winter.

OIUMINAIj.

Patrick and Timothy Hickey and Henry Gas-
kin entered the cooper-shop of James Maher at
the corner of Deeriug und Hickory streets, Sat-
urday, und endeavored to persuade the men at
work there to join them in their strike fur
higher wages. The proprietor ordered them
out, whereupon one of them, Tim Hickey, Is
said to have drawn arevolver and threatened to
shoot. They wero all arrested Saturday night
after working hours, upon warrants alleging
riot, und assault withIntent to kill.

Arrests: George Washington, colored, larceny
of several pairs of tailors’ shears from L. Hudler,
of No. 230 Washington street; Jennie Parker,living at No. WO Clark street, accused of ropingJ. Hunt into her den and robbing him of |2O
iasb; James Bell und Michael Creighton, two
flu Louis drummers, charged with disorderly
and disgusting conduct on State street, and
who are to be reported to the Travel-ing Men’s Association ; Bridget apdJohn Moran, disorderly conduct, upon com-plaint of neighbors, whose children they hadarrested a few days ago upon a ridiculouscharge of asaault with a deadly weapon:
Johanna Haines, assault witha deadly weaiton
upon Jennie Volbrugger; Msry Connors, mak-ing threats to punch Denis Punch unto death:John Sesnotl, a salooa-kccparatKo.il Hunt

street, and Patrick and Daniel O’Leary, who
arc.making countercharges of disorderly aud
assault against each other.

JUDICIAti.
TUB COONTV JUDICIAI. COSVRNTIOH ~

to nominate five Circuit Court Judges was held .
at Powell Hall Saturday. Dan W. Slums was 1
chosen Chairman. 1

Jamesihirke offered a resolution, which was
adopted, to thoeffect that each delegate he en-
titled tocast one veto for “ns many candidates
as there were places on tho docket to fill, the
candidate or candidates receiving the majority
of all tho votes cast to Ira declared tho nom-
inee.”

An effort was made to nrerent speeches In
prcscutlns names, but it failed. Tlio following
were named? Henry Booth, W. W. Farwell,
Clmrlc* H. Reed. W. 11. Klmr. It 8. Tulhlll, U.
A. Macrndnr, C. 11. Willett, 11. O.'McDald,
Ira W. Buell. Elliott Anthony. Frederick JJll-
nmnn, C. 0. KnhUalt, Daniel .1. Avery, .lullus
Itosontha). S. K. Dow. 8. .T. Hanna. Uwynn
Garnett. Charles M,Hardy, Gcnnrn Gardner, A.
0. Frost. George Willard, and 0. 11. Horton.

An informal ballot was had, with tho follow
Ini' result
Williams.
800th....Fnrwcil
Been
Kim;
Ttithlll. .

Mserndorwm«u..
McDaid .

8ue11....
Anthony,
ÜBmami.

tCohlssat SO
\verr... til
Itosonttial OH
How HO
Hanna .' 40
Harnett 10Hardy 7
Gardner 10
Willard 12
Hnrlon .....

0
•Frost 4

A motion to noralnn
objected to ntnlnot onti

A formal ballot resull
Williams Ull
llontli 121
Parwcll.... ... 4
Itocil Ilf!
Kim* an
Tathilt no
Mnirnmor 22
wuim no
Mcmid no,
Duoti: 131,

This shoifcil Hmt six hnd “a majority of nil
thuvotes cast.” and, as only five could be nomi-
nated, along wrangle ensued In attomptlmr t<fc
verify the vote and straighten the thing out. It
was demonstrated, however, In thodobate, that,
there being 100 delegates, and each delegate
having live voles, ntne men could he nominated
under the resolution. It was finally decided to
voteagain for the six having the highest num-
ber of votes, the onereceiving the lowest num-
ber tobo dropped. The result of Mm ballot was:
Unoll 177 f llosenthat 1fit
wimisms m 2 nooth im
Heed IflOlWlllefl. .. , 135

its .iud«o Williams was
stained.

\nthony..... 0
• ’llmann 28

Kolilsnnt 10
Rosenthal 102
Dow n
Hanna SO
Garnett 0
lOanlnor 18
iWHJnrd 0

So the first five were declared tho nominees,
and tbo Coovcntlonlmmcdlalcly adjourned.

BUPRCMU COURT.
Tho Republican Seventh JudicialDistrict Con-

vention met In Farwull Hail Saturday afternoon
to nominate a cuidldato for Judge of the Su-
preme Court. An organization was effected by
electing Col. U. W. Ulcflby Chairman.

An Informal ballot resulted:
Thomas Dent ..do
Gen. George W. Smith 40
Edward Itoby 1

On motion of James L. High, formal nomina-
tions wore dispensed With, mid the Convention
proceeded to take a formal ballot. Itresulted:
Dent ..Oh
Smith 48

Whereupon the nomination of Mr. Dent was
made unanimous.

A committee was sent for him, and when ho
came Into the ball ho was cordially welcomed.
Ho made a few remarks, thanking the Conven-
tion. and saying, If elected, ho should have a
singleness of aim to do his duty, which he trust-
ed would bo blessed to good ends.

JUDGE M’AI.I.ISTRR.
To the JMttor <J The Tribune.

Chicago, May 24.—A morning paper has said
that fewer appeals have been taken from Judge
McAllister’s Judgments than from those of any
other Judge In Cook Couutv. The paper ought
to have added that the reason why fewer ap-
peals have neon taken Is because there have
been fewer judgments to appeal from. During
the last two or three years tho Judge has been
prevented from holding court for a very con-
siderable time by sickness. There Is every rea-
son to believe that tho same sickness (rheuma-
tism) will In future Incapacitate him for out-
door work. A roan phould not bo elected who
cannot devote all his time to the duties of bis
office.- The public has not been Informed that
the Judge did not draw his salary for the months
and months during which he hold no court mid
furnished no equivalent. Were ho gifted with
a nice sense of honor, ho would have refused all
compensation while he earned none. Such at
least Is the lot of other mortals; If they are
sick they must suffer for It, and cannot cam
money at tho same time. Suim

DECORATION-BAT.
THE STREET PARADE.

Friday will bo Decoration-Day, and alt the
military and civic organization of the city are
invited bv the Grand Army to take part in the
street parade, which wllMakc place at 3 p. ra.,
under command of Brig.-Qon. Torrence.

The procession will move lu Die following
order:

1. Gen. Torrence and staff, with such members
)f the Governor's ntnff as wilt tarn nut, on La
Jails street. In front of Grand Pacific Hotel.2. Fust. Cavalry, MaJ. 1). Welter, on Pacific

avenue, right on Jackson street, fronting west.
3. Second Infantry, Co). Jemc« Quirk, on Jack-son street, right on LaSallo, facing south.
4. Sixth Battalion, Lieut.-Col. Thompson; on

Sherman street, right on Jackson. facing west.r>. Sixteenth Battalion, Mu). Hubbard; on Sher-man street, loft of Sixth Battalion.
O. Buttery I), MaJ. Toboy; on LaSalle street,

right on Jncksifn.7. High School Battalion; on Quincy street,
righton LaSalle, facing north.8. Morgan Park Cadets. Capt. Tnlcott: on Quin-cy street, left of High School Battalion.

0. First Infantry. Col. R. D. Swain; on Quincystreet, right on LaSalle, facing sooth.
10. Police: on Adams street, right on LaSalle,facing nartn.
U. Firemen on Adams street, right on left

of police.
IS. Union Veteran Club, Gen. A. L. Chetlaln;on LaSalle street, right on Adams, facing west.
HI. 0. A. It. Posts, on LaSalle street, on loft of

Union VoUftnn Club. In the following order: Post
5. William C'heuowelli; Post 28, L. W, Perce;Post n, ; Post4o, —Hudson; Post 7, H.
B. Corapson.

14. Citizens in carriages.
Qou. Torrence has marked oat the lollowlng

LINE OP MAIICII
for the street parade, which ho will submit to
thu Jotut Committee of the Memorial Associa-
tion mid all thu military organizations in the
city, ut a mealing to be held In the Grand Pacific
Hotel to-night: North from tho Grand Pacific
on LaSalle street to Monroe, west on Monroe toMarket, north on Market to Madison, cast on
Madison to Fifth avenue, north on Fifth avenue
to Washington, oast on Washington to Dear-
born, south on Dearborn to Monroe, east on
Monroe to Wabash avqnao, north on
Wabash avenue to Lake, west on Lake
to Btatc, north on State to Indiana,
west on Indiana to Desptaincs, south
on Dcsplalncs to Adams, oast on Adams to
Wabash avenue, south on Wabash to Harrison,
esst on Harrison to .Michigan avenue, north onMichigan avenue, irfarchlng lu review before
Gen. Ducat and staff, his Honor tho Mavor, the
Council, and prominent citizens at the Exposi-
tion Building, after which an order will be given
to disband.

The parade will move at 9 o'clock sharp.
The Decorative Committee will meet to-nltrht at

Union Veteran Club-room, Grand Pacific Uotol.
As full reports from all sub-committees will bo
presented ull members should be present. All
civic and military societies desiring to Join In
parade on Friday afternoon, that hHvo notalready done so, are requested to report at once
to Gen. Torrence, commanding, that they may
be assigned toproper positions In the procession.

STOTjBN passes.
A TIOKBT-aOiLPBR IN UMDO.

Special Atreni Stuartreturned from St. Louis
yesterday morning, having In custody a young
man named W. E. Barrett, who U the one that
stole Col. Stuart’s railroad passes, the circum-
stances attending the recovery of which wore
given In Sunday's Tuiuunb. It seems Unit Bar-
rett, who is the son of a Post-OlUce official,
called on Col. Stuart about ten days ago, and
the latter, knowing the boy’s faUior, ond being
satisfied of tbe lad’s indentity, permitted him to
have tbe run of tbo olfice, ami to do some writ-
ing at bis desk, Barrett was seeking something
to do, and Cul. Stuart promised to aid him in
procuring a > situation. Friday a week
ago theyoong man said be would be In again to
say •'good-by but, Instead of doing so,
wrote Col. Stuart a letter of thanks furcourte-
sies extended, hoping some time to be able toreciprocate, lie wont hence to Detroit, camebuck, mid continued Ms tourney to Kansas City.
Cul. Stuart received information from Gen.
Smith, Superintendent of the Kansas • PacificKallrokd, Umt a young man bad applied to him
for transportation toDenver, ind, to identifyhimself, exhibited a large number of passes
which had been issued to J. K. Stuart. Xook-
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Inft Into his private drawer, Col. Stuart
pnssod all ■' bis puses. Flu at onco
telegraphed to Gen. Smith for

description of the individual, and the answer■showed plainly that ho was no other than liar*
reft. Thc-raflfoad companies wore at once unti-
tled of thoiloss of tha posses, and a dispatch was
sent to Kansas City to arrest the youth. He,
however, had luft. Telegrams went then for-
warded to all the prominent towns (n the West,
and Ffhlny morning Special Agent Bohnurte, of
St. Louts* answered tfint llarrctt was there. In
the evening Col. B£uart took the Alton Road for
tha other end of the brldtrc. When near East
St. Louis? the conductor, who know Col. Stuart,
handed him his St. Louis «fe Alton pais with thn
Infbrmalkm that he hod just taken It from a
man In the sleeper. The conductor, who had
received Instructions regarding the pass, got on
at Bloomington In the night time and
did hot 1 eo Into the through sleeper
until aftcV Alton was readied. Col. Stuart and
ho at onefe went back to Interview the man. At
flrsbhu was not Inclined to talk, but when he
found out tho position ho was in ho mellowed
and became communicative.

Ito said Ids name was J. I’.Denney, and that
ho was a traveling agent fora Now York house.
When In Chicago ho had called on J. A. Webb,
tho scalper, whoso olllco is at No. 105 Clark
street, to buy a. ticket for 8U Louts. Webb
said he had nunc, hut ho bad o
pass which was ail right, and which
no could nsu for sd. Denney was satisfied, and
paid the tnonev. Webb then desired him to
take a letter .directed to Mr. Baldwin, care of
Dunn A: Jordan, No, 113 North Fourth street,
St. Louis, whkh contained a number of passes,
telling him he could.pul the St. Louis & Alton
pass Into the envelope before ho handed it over.
This loiter, which Denney turned over to Col.
Stuart, was as follows:

Chicago, May 23, 1870.—,1ff. JlflWmln—Drau
Sm: Inclosed yon will find 0. A A. annual
amongst this lot of twelve annuals. You can keep
them altogether, so that It wth show np good to the
conductor. You can run them over anil lust show
It to him, and they will not say a word. Bring
them In Monday morning, as I have a party to use
it Monday at 12:30 to Kansas City. Hoping every-
thing willbo OK, 1remain, very truly,

3. A. Wrdd.
. Mr. Baldwin Is, of course, a myth, * Dunn &

Jordan being scalpers.
Having secured this letter, Col. Stuart tele-

graphed to Special Agent Heushaw boro to
search Webb’s place for the other missing
passes, and this was done with tho result stated
yesterday, and Webb was locked up, but sub-
sequently released on ball.

When Denney,realized tho situation be paid
tbe conductor the full faro, $9. Col. Stuartmade inquiries about him In bt. Louis, and, con-
vincing himself that Dcnaov was all right, did
not attempt to detain him, lie promising tocoma
forward as a witness against Webb when need-
ed. Barrett was found with Scbaartc, and
brought here as stated. Ho says that he took
tho passes In order to got to Denver, Intending
to send them back. Ho returned to Chicago
lost Monday, undat the Fort Wayne depot met
a roan ami asked him where there Was o ticket
broker. The follow wasa runner for Webb, and
when be learned what Barrett had be told blm
if ho didn't sell the passes to Webb bo would
"squeal" on him und got him into trouble—-
that be (Webb) would got $1 a pass from tho
companies, nml they would bo taken up. With
fear of exposure before his eyes, ho sold the
fortv passes to Webb, receiving sls in cash and
a ticket toSt. Louis which had been issued to
a delegate to tbe Millers' Convention,
recently held at tbe Grand Pacific. Tho latter
circumstance indicates bow tho generosity of
'the railroad companies is appreciated. What will
bo done with Barrett is uncertain, but Webb
will certainly be prosecuted, and the case
against blm Is eo strong and conclusive that it
is bard tosee how be can escape. Tho pass had
never been used before, nml tho St.Louis «fe
Alton Company got their faro, so they lost
nothing, bat tho attempt to defraud still re-
mains. Ho will perhaps have a preliminary ex-
amination at the Armory this morning.

B’KAI B’RTTIX.
THE OBAND LODGE OFFICERS.

The brethren of the Independent Order ot
B’nal D’rltb held a maas-mcotlug lastevening at
Oriental Hall, Ho. 123 LaSalle street, to ofll-
clally receive the officers nndOeucral Committee
of the District Grand Lodge. The meeting was
well attended, considering the state of the
weather. Mr. Adolph Loch, Grand Secretary,
called the meeting toorder, and, after explain-
ing Us object, nominatedMr. CharlesKozmlosk!
as Chairman, who was unanimously, elected.
Mr.Kozmlnskt, In a few well-chosen remarks,
thanked the brethren for the honor conferred
upon him. A committee of throe was ap-
pointed to bring In the Grand' Officers.
The retired. ' ’mid boob after
filed In with the ofTcera mid placed them In a
row In front of the Chairman; who welcomed
them. He then Introduced them Individually
and severally to the members present. Tbov
wore It Rctchman, of Milwaukee, President; D.
Amberg. of Grand Rapids, Vice-President;
Samuel Woolncr. of Peoria, Second Vice-Presi-
dent; and B. Robovltz. of Chicago, Treasurer.

President U.Reichman addressed the meeting
In (lermau, golng ovor the oast history of tho
Order, and showed how mnch good has already
been accomplished through Us iustrumcntallty.
Ho also spoke of the needs to matutalu the
present highstate ot the Order.

Mr. D. Amberg and Sam Woolncr, First and
Second Vlce-Prosldcuts, also made short re-
marks.

Mr. Samuel Kalzor, Professor dislocation at
Ileraboy Hull, tiien rend very effectively an
elaborate ami able poem on religious liberty
entitled “Epltoroa Judalca.” by Dr. 11. M.Ulen,
of this city. Dr. Blen dedicated this poem to
the Order* of B'nal fi'rltb, Kosher sbcl Barsol,
and Free Sons of Israel, to commemorate the
erection at Philadelphia July 4,187b. of Eze-
kiel’s Centennial,monument, embodying the
principles of religious liberty.

Alter this several of the Chicago members
made short remarks, and then an adjournment
was had.

THE COURTS.
TUB BAOUS WORKS MANOFACTURINO COMP ANT.

Agnus Hltchle and Mary O’Connor filed a bill
Saturday against the Eagle Works Manufactur-
ing Company, David R. Fraser and, Thomas
Chalmers, asking for an account and pay-
ment' of two Judgments. Agnes Ritchie
Is a Judgment creditor of the Com-
pany to the amount of $18,530, and
Mary O’Connor to the amount of $9,180. Exe-
cutions were Issued on these Judgments but re-
turned, “No property found." The Company
formerly dida nourishing business In manufac-
turing Iron machinery, but ft went out of busi-
ness In November, 1871, and now has no assota
out of which a judgment can be collected, iu
April, 1872, It madea fraudulent transfer, as Is
charged, of about $30,000 of Us personal prop-
erty, consisting of machines, to O. 11. Fraser
am! David Chalmers, two of Its stockholders,
and the only consideration It received was the
exchange of SBO,OOO worth of Us own stock, which
was surrendered. Complainants allcgo that
this transfer was fraudulent, and that Fraser and
Chalmers have thus rendered themselves liable
for the whole amount of their Judgments, and
they ask that Die defendants may be compelled
to give an account of the property taken, and
tiiat the proceeds of the property may be ap-
plied to thu payment of the abovo Judgments.

A PBNTAP VIUM IN TROUDLB.
. William A. Smith Died a bill Saturday against

his partner, William O. Cummins, asking for a
dissolution of partnership. He says that
In December last he went Into
partnership In tho dental business
with defendant, tho latter to furnish
tho tools and ofllce, and the former to find the
customers. A few daysago, however, Cummins
suddenly announced that no would uot continue
the Urm business any longer, uud without no-
tice locked complainant out. Thu latter, there-
fore, asks for a dissolution, for an account, the
appointment oi a llecelver, and (or on Injunc-
tion to prevent Cummins from carrying on tho
business or collecting the debts.

DIVORCE*.
Allco H. Amholm filed a bill for divorce Sat-

tmlay against tub* husband, Mark* AruUcim,
charging him withadultery.

UNITED STATES OODHTfI.
TheKerosene Lamp-Heater Comoany filed abill yesterday against William Q. Hibbard, P.F. Spencer, and A. o.'Bartlett, copartners asHibbard, Spencer & Ob., to restrain thorn from

Infringing a patent Mr an imnrovemeniln lamp-
chtmuojp, grouted June 17, 1802, to Warren L.
FUb. «

i niwKßUvorr.
A first'

declaredIBros.
Assigw

John E. t
First a|

this afieii
uud wail

.and final dividendofll per cent was{Saturday Ip the case of Wahl & Moyer

se# will bo’ chosen tbU morning for
layles aud Solou McElrov,
ia final dividend mootings will bo held
uoou io tlii} cases of George M. Dross
am aud Decree iL Woods,
\ I'UOUfTI COUIIT.

, The will of Sarah P. Qrcelo, deceased, was
admitted toprobate, end leave granted tho ex-
ecutors tofile au amended petition for. letters
tesUmeutsrjr. i -

ia the citato of £nlly 11. Crarea, deceased,
thewill wasadralttcdfto probate, and the re-nunciation or Charles A, Williams as executorHied. Letters of administration, with will an-nexed, were Issued t«<£. W. Blatcbford, aud
bond of approved,
in the vaae.of Cornelias McQloolss vs. the os-

late of Jacob Harris, deceased, ftlvordlct for tho
plaintiff for SBOO was given.

In tha cstatu of-dacob Harris, deceased, a ver-
dict for SSOO in favor of John Krondsntbal was
rendered.

A motion for a new trial in both these cases
was Hied.

mil CALL.
JoiiorDnuimojm—ln or.nmbers.
Jodoc Blodgett—Bet cases and general bash
Jonan Dtcr—Craslotn-Honie cases.
Jumiß (Uut—non, 417.1*12,4117, 420, 430t04(12,

404 to408. 471 to 614, and 517 to 558, Inclusive.
No. :mo, Schwarts vs. Clark, on trial.

Ji'D«a Jamesor—72,Bs4, City vs. Smith, on
trial.

Jupob Moorr—'Contested motions.
Judge Rohras—Set case 4,013, Hooker vs.

tlalnl. and calendar Nos. 230 and 240 to 243, In-
clusive. No cate on trial.bin'll, u. . tuip vii mil.

Judob McAt.i.htku—Set cases 2,034. Dow vs.McArthur:4,ss2, Martin vs. Simons: 2,703, Chi-
cago Towing Comonnv vs. Cashs and calendar Nos.
310, 351, 357, amt 300 of Judge lloolh'a calen-
der. No. 350, Boettcher vs. Tarnow, on trial.

.Tudor Fauwbli.—Contested motions,
Jirnnn Williams—Contested motions.
Judiib noorii (Criminal Courtl—Nos. 1.337,

1.338. 1,330, 1,341, 1,342, 1,345, 1,347, U7.020. 502, 503.
Juimn Loomis—Nos. 07, 110, 130, 138, 150 to

150, Inclusive, 188 to 100, inclusive.
JUDOMBNTa.

Summon Court—Corekssiors—V. A. Tarnin,Receiver of tho Fidelity Barings Bank. vs. Elijah
M. Haines nml David S. Hammond, $2,037.05.Borne vs. B. M. Haines, $10,480.00.

Circuit Count—Confessions—George Denor-
ling vs. Elizabeth Hans, $1,033.33.Alice Dor-
mam vs. Patrick J. Handrahan, $120.41.

.Tudor McAlmbteu—Mark Moeller'vs. Thomas
Roney, S3B.

MILITIA NOTES.
Tho resignation of Qapt. 11. H. Anderson, of

Company B, First Cavalry, has been forwarded.
'Hie resignation ofEd Harper, First Lieuten-

ant of C Company, First Cavalry, has been for-
warded.

The certificate of election of William H.
Thompson, Lieutenant-Colonel of the Sixth
Battalion, has been forwarded.

Certificates of election have been forwarded
for Joel E. Field, First Lioutcntant. and Seth
W. Doming, Second Lieutenant, of Battery A,
First Light Artillery.

Tho line df march of tho military parade on
the BOth Inst., In honor of tho Decoration, will
bo submitted to the Monumental Committee at
tho Grand Pacific to-night.

Qcn. Torroncoyesterday received a largo roll
of mans, illustrating every battle fought In the
War of the Uebolllon, from Gen. Logan, ot
Washington. The present wasa valuable one,
and Gon. Torrence Immediately placed the papers
In the hands of Culver. Pose &Hoync, to bo
port-follocd. Tlicf willbe kept at the now brig-
ade headquarters.

A. L. Hell, Ordnance-Sergeant, and F. G.
Hoync, Quartermaster-Sergeant of the First
Regiment, have collected, at considerable ex-
pense, a sample of every kind of ammunition
used In the United State army, from the small-
est pistol-cartridge manufactured to the largest
cannon-shot ami shell, Including Imnd-gronadcs,
grape ond csnnlstor, chain-shots, etc. There
are many curiosities la the display, and the ex-
hibition attracts a groat deal of attention. The
boys ore now making a collection of a specimen
ot all the arms that have been used iu this
country lor the past 100 years.

THE NEW MILITIA. BILL,
which his been a bone of contention In the Leg-
islature during Its entire session, was passed
last Saturday. Itwas called po In the Senate—-having, passed the House—for a third reading,
and thenono'or two amendments were tacked
to it. and It was referred buck to the House fornpnrovat. There It was taken uo, the amend-
ments concurred In. and the bill was sent to the
Governor for his signature. The amendment
roterred towas In regard to the appropriation,
in the bill proper, It was provided that one-half
only of the appropriation should go to
the rank and file of the service, white the other
half should be used as a reserve fund, a portion
of .which should go to the staff otllcers of the
differentorganizations. As the law now stands,
two-thirds of the moneys appropriated go
to the support of the rank and file,
while the stalls get but one-third. This was the
verything that the brigade and regimental-com-
manders in the First Brigade were trying to
secure In the first part of the winter, and the
soldiers are now perfectly satisfied.

Following Is an extract of the bill pertaining
to the appropriations:

APFROntIATIONS.
Section 1. There shall bo levied and collected

annually In each county within this Stole, at the
sumo time and In tho same manner that oil Slateami county tuxes are levied ahd collected, one-
tenth of a mill on each dollorof taxable propertyIn this State, situate In said county, to be setapartas a military fund of thisState. Two-thirds
of said funds shall annually bo divided, dlstrtout-
cd, and paid by tho Governor and Adjutant-Gen-
eral to tho several regiments, battalions, com-
panies. and batteries In proportion to tho number
of officers and men regularly reporting for dutyIn
each of them respectively, for the payment of
armory, rent, fuel, llithta, insurauce, Janitor,
and like necessary expanses.

Sec. 2. Out of the balance of said fund shall be
paid expenses of court-martial, subsistence, and
pay of officers and men, and proper clothing,
equipments, medical supplies, expenses
of transportation, Quartermasters’ supplies,
camp and garrison equipage white on duty, and all
necessary expenses of brigade, regimental, or bat-
talion headquarters: Provided, there shut! not
bo allowed toany brigade headquarters to exceed
$T»00. and to regimental or battalion headquartersto exceed £2OO.

Seo. :j. All unexpended balance of the aboveappropriation may bo used as a contingentmilitary
fund In emergencies, on order of tho Commander-In-Chief.

Tills now law docsaway with the division or-
ganlzutlou.amlmakes the rank of the Adjutant-
General of the State that ofa HrlgadiorjQenoral.
This lost Item wasan amendmeut of the House,
the original bill providing that the Adjutant
should rank as a Major-General.

* IIOTEIi ARRIVALS.
PAt.MBR lIOP3B.

W. n. Stowell, Appleton C. II Baity, Boston.LymsnNuttlng. Lobanou'J. D. Ulckoy, Worcester.
Milford Fist, Hamburg.(J. K. Uonbroke, Abelene.
P.B.Unchsnan,Glaagow.W. H. (lav, Huston.
0. 8. Baft, Springfield.[j. H. Smith, Hartford.

GRAND PACIFIC lIOTBL.
Chas.M.Oshorn.ll’klTdN. D. Perry, Albany.
U. Hally. Lockport,N.Y.O. H. Crosly, St. Louis.
N. E. Hill. Toledo. 'John Duncan, Montreal."
Jos.Whitehead, WVcp’gjWro. McClure, St. Paul.11. Attrlll, New York. |Wm. Vnniura, Erie, Pa.

SHERMAN 110C9B.
O. W. Nelson,Dee MotaeslS.F. Bowen, Dannlbal.
P. H. Cook, Boston. A.P. McKee, PUUimrg.
W. C.Thayer. Menaaho. P. Paths, N.V.
Jan.£.Thompson, ItulTo S. Williams, Philo.
S. M.Thompson, CllnloulS.Stewart,H.Y.

TRBMONT UOUfIB.
F. Z.Dlcklnson, N.Y. Geo. B. Shaw. Kan Clalro.
M.PoUdammur. Phils. G. 11.Patty, Fond dn Lac.
J.Harding, Cambridge. Ja*.8. Hopkins. I’nlla.
Wm. O.Swau.Mitw. It.H.Dubbins, Uoston. ■M.D.Gilbert, SU Louts. D. S, Holland,E. Saginaw.

ill lIOU3B.
L\V, 11.Andrews, Northlleld
[Churlos Nims, Lydim.
J.Armstrong, SorlnL’Uold.I’J.L. Hopkins, I'rovfclonco

|T. T. Mooro, 81. Louis.

OAHUNBI
John Crowell. St.Paul. I
•T. liunteh Milwaukee.
W. IK Ryder, tit. Louis.
J.B. Andrews.•Norllifluld11. Newton, Janesville,

BUBUUBAN.
UYDB PARK.

The names of persona taking part lo “ Pina-
fore ” at Hyde Park on Tuesday evening have
Just been given. They are :

SirJoseph Porter, IC. C. B Mr. W. J. Falrtnan
Uapt. Corcoran Mr. J. T. Mollneuxllitlpb Ueck5traw...............Mr. Frank K. ItuotDick Deaduyu..... Mr. B. It. Woodla,11111 Bobslay ...Mr. Ueorpe C. Wilson
TomTucker.... Master Horry Waite
Josephine Mias May Root
Cousin Hebe Miss Josephine Barker
Ltttlo Buttercup Miss L. M. Wtlaou1 Me«ars. Bemo, Lewis, Osborne,Splendid seamens PraiLßoblnson. Rodgers, W*»

( tore, Williamson, aud Wrlzbt.
Slitori, fMrs. I’rstt, Mrs. Heed, Mrs. Robinson,

Cousins, I and Misses Barker, Goode. Kissel,
and I Mick, Parkins. Springer, Webster,Aunts [ William, and Wraith.
This Is to bo (he last performance of the

Mendelssohn Club this season.
On May 91 a young man named John Har-

rington presented lmn,rolf to James Watson, of
Groua Crossing, asking for board, and gave a
certificate from 8. J. Hayes. Master Mechanic of
the Weldon shops, saying that Harrington wue
in Ills employ, and was consequently good pay.
TheWriting woe very noor, and so Watson took
tbunota to Hayes, who wrote on the face
“ forgery. ll The young signor of other peo-
pie’s names was st once placed In quod by Wat-
son, and has rested lu the Hyde Park Jail elnca
Saturday night. He will be examinedto-dav.

The thunderetorm played ead havoc In Hyde
Park yesterday gioramg, breaking down fences
and trees. The only serious case kuown hap-

Beued about half-past 6, at the homo of Mr.rowu. on Oak street, just cast of the Illinois
Central llallroud track, where the lightning
struck a huge cottonwood tree and then passed
to a veranda of the house, going In through
shingles and plastering, entering through two
rooms, and finally goLngdowuthochlauey. The
damage was alight.

If you have rbeamatlim, neuralgia, or a bruise.
«pram. or cut,use * * Urown’e Uoueuiiold Panacea."
A wonderful remedy. Price. liu ceuu.

“Forgel*roe-Not” 6 cent Cigar, Havana lulled,
at Dawson's, tillState street*

A BIG BLOW UP.

Fifty Thousand Founds of Fowder
Touched OffbyLightning,

Tbs Oriental Compsnj's Hsgsi!ne iltmtnl from
the late of tbs Earth,

NobodyHart or Disturbed by tho Biggest
Explosion on Beoord.

During tho severe itorm of yesterday room-
ing, about 4 o’clock, tho powder-magazine of tho
Oriental Powder Company} situated about a
milebeyond tho city limits, and about tlio same
distance fromthe Brighton race-course on Archer
avenue, was struck by lightning mid- Instantly
annihilated. At Uiat hour the watchman ras
Just about visiting tho barn, which is situated
about 800 feet from the magazine, when ho aaw
a forked streak of lightning strike tho building,
and Immediately

AM EXPLOSION OCOOTIRED.
Tlio north end of the building was flrst blown

out, and this was followed lor several minutes
by a continued crackling and popping os tho
kegs ofpowder were thrown up in tho air and
exploded. For some time these minor cxplo-
slons continued, until there was not
a vestige left of the magazine, not
one brick being left In place. The force of
tlio explosion was naturally expended In the
lino of the least resistance, and hence tho op*
ward flight of the magazine and itscontents Is
accounted for.

The magazine which was struck was one of
two owned and built by

TUB ORIENTAL POWDER COMPANY
of Boston, of which Messrs. Wills, Cohb «fe
Wheeler are tlio Chicago agents. Itwas a brick
building, 25x60 feet in dimensions, and was con-'
structcd in a manner so as to leave Die least re-
sistance to tho explosive material contained in
ft, while at tho same tune offering all possible
protection against fire. To the former qual-
ity la to bo attributed the small omonntof damage done, lor had the
powder been confined serious results would
have followed. There was In store at tho time
of the explosion about 3,000 kegs, containing
60,000 pounds of coarse blasting-powder. Tho
loss on tho nowder and building Is about $4,000,
and there whs, of course, no Insurance.

Hie Immediate neighborhoodof the magazine
Is owned and controlled by other powder Inter-
ests, there being six other magazines within a
radius of a mile, containing in all about 600,000
pounds of powder la kegs. The present acci-
dent, which Is only tho second of Its kind on
record, proves, os tho powder-men claim, that
there Is not os ranch danger In these magazines
os has been supposed. Tho nearest building
was the barn, whk'b, as already slated, was only
aboutSOO feet away. Not only was it not in-
jured, bub

TUB WINDOWS BVBN WBRB NOT SHATTERED,
although they were of cummou glass. The
nearest magazine to the ono which was struck
was about 000 foot off, but was not touched.
The explosion was not noticed at Brighton, but
a short 'distance away, ami the man who wit*
nessed It was not materially disturbed. There
was a hotel about 800 (ccb awav, owned by one
of Uic powder Anns, which also was not injured.

Anotherpoint which was shown by this ex*
plosion was the superiority of wooden over Iron
ketrs. All of the iroo kegs were exploded,
while Sir. Cobo, who visited the scene of the
disaster yesterday afternoon, found about 500
of the wooden kegs uninjured. They wero
thrown some distance but were not broken,
although the ground whore the magazine stood
was almost as bare as it no building had over
existed on the spot.

Thu Arm will not probably rebuild immedl*
atcly. as their other magazine, which bos bore*
toforo been used for storing the Auer grades of
sporting powder, will suffice for all purposes for
the present.

THE OTIIBR MAGAZINES
in the immediate neighborhood were owned by
the Dupont. American, Little Miami, and
Orange Powder Companies,ami those interested
ore highly elated at the small amount of loss, as
it has always been asserted before this that If
one wontall would. These magazines have been
forced year by year farther from the city by
stringent regulations, nnd now the entire neigh-
borhood Is controlled by the manufacturers.
The mins, or rather the site of the explosion,were visited by a largo number of people yes-
terday, mid were the source of considerable
comment and interest.

FISK UNIVERSITY.
Commcnoexnont-lSxnrolscs of tho Colored

College atKnihvillo. Tone,
fiprdal Corrtrponmenct oJ TTte Tribune.

Nashville Tenn,, May 23.— 1t seemed just
like any Commencement at tho North. Tho
crowd, the native music, the effusions of classic
literature and of patriotism, the diplomas ou
parchment, the President’s fatherly words at
parting, tho annual address,—all appeared os
natural as though itwore not done upin ebony
and bronze. On the wall back of the platform
wore hung tho portraits of William Wllberforco,
David Livingstone, and LordShaftsbury. About
these were festooned the flags of the United
States, of England, and of Holland, which, with
tho portraits, bad been presented to tho Jubilee
Singers when they worn abroad. To this adorn*
ing was added a rich combination of evergreens
and of flowers.

The class had boon sifted down to four forgraduation. It is only a wonder that any, at
this early day “after freedom,” could havoheld oa the tea years which this doss has aver*aged in Fisk. Tho class entering Die Senior
numbers five: tho Freshmen, ten,—in all. twen-
ty-six fur tho next year in the collcge-coursc.
The whole number for the oast year has been
284. There are two normal courses, the higher,
ami tho common school. In the study of the-
ology there are thlrtcou students.

A missionary-lecture, and also the Commence-
ment address, were delivered by tho Kov. J. E.
itoy.

Tho examinations by written questions wore
emlnontlysntlsiactorv. ’lt can nolonger bo said
that these sable scholars cannot excel in thehigher brandies. In speaking they do reveal agood deal of native oratory, as these four pub-
lic rehearsals have shown. President E. M.
Cravath seems naturally to bo the embodiment
of Uie concerns. Coming in the fall
of 1805 to purchase tho ground,
ami in January, 1800, to opcu the
Fisk School, having served all tho time as a
Trustee, having spent throe years abroad along
with tho Jubilees, and now for these four years
having stood as President; he cap well say:
“Quorum magna pars fuL” The Kov. 11. 8.
Bennett has been on the ground twelve years
as college-pastor and teacher In theology. Vrof.
A.K. Bp.*nco came from a Chair in Michigan
Uulvorsltv. and Prof. F. A. Chase was a student
In tho same institution. 'Hie Kov. 0. C. Pain-
ter. of the Theological Department, was re-
cently from a pastorate in New England. Ton
cTcellcut ladles are also engaged in this work;
while Uie treasury and the business are under
the ethclani management of Mr. E. P. UUhort,
from Now York City.

How didI omit to name, in the regulationscheme above, the corporation dinnorl Last
year at Claflln University, 8. C., Qov. Hampton
got not a little of notoriety by dining with theTrustees, two er three of whom where not pale-
faces. If he hod been at this table to-day, one
of tho few white folks among the 150 guests, ho
might havo secured reputation enough almost
to make him President. These SouthernYankeesaoem to take to this feast of reason
and flowof soul as readily as though they wore
“to the manner born.” One parent, who hadgraduated three sousat Fisk, would scud threemore If there wore any left in Uie family to send.
Another, who graduated one to-day, had throe
more in the course, whom bo was bound to put
through. Judge Lawrence, who was lu the Mil-
itary Department hero after tho War, told howbe had to detaila guard to protecttrom moles-
tation the colored children who went along
Church street, with books lu their bauds, on
their way to school. Now, Nashville, besides
its system of public schools for the colored as
well as the white, has for freedmen Iti CentralTennessee College (Methodist), with 250 stu-dents: Us Normal and Theological institute(Baptist), with 208 students; and Fisk Univer-
sity (Congregational), with 284 students. Tho
American has published dally reports of these
proceedings of Anniversary-Week, and is always
ready to soeak a good word for these institu-
tions. A very kind feeling throughout the cityU manifest toward this work. The late Gov-
ernor and the State Superintendentof Publlu
Schools have published testimonials to tho
excellence of Uie influence of Fisk University
uoon Uie colored people of Tennessee. The
Legislature came over ina body, last March, to
a literary entertainment given by the students
at JubileeHalt, utui then, lu session at the Cap-itol, passed a Jointresolution of thanks for the
pleasure enjoyed, and of commendation of the
University.

JubileeHall Is one of tho finest college-build-
ings I have seen in any part of ourcouutry,
North or South. It was built by the Jubilee
Singers, who put into it and the Campus of

ilßOnljr-nva Mm .boot *IBO,OOO iTi 3
rlnoinorlal to Freedom, and to u Ja a lit
tlioao cmandpalcil "laias.“toJ ”

c “(’“’■JJlty ol
col, In bolislfol Mra. I), p,g,i“WII,.
Man..lull oromlaod *OO,OOO toPl.t’•ol 1t h. tlraves, Esq., oI MorriSi,™ ni oc'l «'aaOput to pay over *20.000, Till. la
will nearly pay ofTUic debts nn ,u ,

, ""'ln l
and leilvo tlio larfrer (or the InrllSr "•>»,
of tho University. Four of to mmSSI„‘bl "*
now missionaries In Africa of 4h«Vatcs aro
Missionary Association So ,I,lt A"I ,crlc»,>
bo.lv Is already, from Its Bo,Xr?'Vinl"r!'
reaping seed for tlio olanlimro lVthe Dark Continent. LnatK ?LU iS0l ? cl ln
younq folks of Fisk were out

y
leacl mv°.'u,h "

dunnit the Bummor-vaenllon. 81m,aivW,S, MI
lifted herself up above tlm nnli.. ,C!tltQ
Noiselessly these schools a™ LMviml\ Ch-D iQl 'l,<
. mighty uplift, j^'i 11.!- V he,B°u».

DEATHS.

or Now vorlc paper* ptouo cony. ' u luvll<iUn 94th In*t., aft<*r a ahnumKlla Tore** Power*, daughter of Martin i,lt .ri .f ' ,sPowcra. aquil a year*.
Jsart,n and MirtFuneral from theresidence of her uThlrly-flftn-sl..Monday, May ad to Ht *0tliouco to Calrary. Friend, arelnvliid.11009—At rcaWencc, No. It Souih tTnin« ..SbWjMiSf*'. “c'°"'l « csBISSS^

neriM-rt non'per Smith. I-rlorodiTm(It (iroroA*J?'-
.i>

Bml J,h aR 1year and 8 rmuujui iml ‘*
York and Brooklyn paper* rleruemn*

BIQKI.OW-0n S&ndar. Maras. «t .her father. 2floOalt-at.. Manufu »’ w|f"i,r*,i»?.(HlKdow, end eldcat daughter of
Notice of funeral hereafter.conTu “u"”or” * M (0.) p, M„Welß

\wnoumiijhiV:nxj».

'I’HR ORNBItAL EXECUTIVEI tho Woman'! Foreign Mlislonnry bo'lctr nf ,ipMctliodl.tKplmopalchurchI* nmiu iitiißln Centenary Clmroli (Monme-nt . nearM, .”.,{*and will continue duringthoweek. Owm 'tX7.orn,i!aKr;s,','. ni -

AUCTION .SAI.CS*

BY GKO. B». GOfltK .V tuT80 and Hi WaliMli-av.
REGULAR TRADE SALEDRY GOODS
wE o!3° *' cloll,ln“'

CEO. I*. COKESl CO.. Auctioneer!.
On Wednesday, May 28,

BTH.L ANOTHER I. AltOB and OHOIOhLIKE of OOSTOM-MADB 03

Boots, Sliaes&Slipirs
WILL BE GLOBED OUT

-A- T AUCTION,
BY ÜB, INCLUDING

File Lot of Mod’s Low Sloes,
Misses’Bntl, SiLace, OewDorls,
Aa well aa fall lino of WOMEN'S, of the
OHIOAGO SHOE CO,, and Ohildron'i
bhooa of the boat PHILADELPHIA make.

OHO. P. GORE A CO.. Auctlnnren,
SOandMJ Wabuh-if.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION OP

ReiaileMFioeloes
Is called to oar Saleof WEDNESDAY, the Mib. whenat I p. tn. wc ihall closu oat ten Lou of

Very Choice Sample Shoes.
(JEO. I*. onilE * CO..

WMi A. IlliTTllßN ACO.,
Auctioneer*, 173 and 175 lUndolou-it.
VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY

w,, . AT AUCTION.
MONDAY MORNINO. MAY W, AT 10 O’CLOCK,

ON THU PREMISES,185 FIFTH-AV., SOUTH OK MONROB-ST.,LOT 00 BY 90 FEET.
TERMS!

ONE-THIRD CASH, BALANCE I, 0. 3, A- 4 TEARS.WM. A. BUTTERS ft CO... A DCTIOKKEIIS.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE PROPERTYAT’ AUCTION,
MONDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 20, AT 3 O’CLOCK,

OK THU PREMISES.
CONNER THIRTY-FIFI'II-ST. AND FOItUEST-AV,,

ft DWELLINGS WITH GROUND*.
100FEET. NORTH FRONT. ON THIRTY-KIKTH-ST.

2UIFKKT. HAST FRONT, ON FOUtIKST-AV.
TERMS, ONE-THIRD CASH, UAL. 1.2.3. *4 YEARS,

WM. A. RUTTERS A CO.. Aucllopkp.
HANDSOME DWELLING AND GROUNDS.

AT STOCK-YARDSAT AUCTION.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 27. AT 8 O’CLOCK.

DWELLING AND GUTRUILDINQS.
WITH GROUNDS,...All Uh'JUtll'A

_

73 FEET SOUTH FRONT ON GORPOX-BT.,
BETWEEN WALLACE AND WII.LIAMS-BTS.

WM. A. RUTTERS A CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

BOOKS AT AUCTION.
CONTINUED SALK

OF TUBENGLISH CONSIGNMENT
TUESDAY. AT 2 O’CLOCK I*. M... „

AT OUR SALESROOM, 173 UANDOLI’II-ST.WM. A. RUTTERS A CO.. Auctioneer*

VALUAHLE ItKAI. ESTATE
AT AUCTION

OS THE I‘KKMISES,
110FKKTKU»NT*o'n'C
COHNEItOFTWHNTV.KIIWT-ST., it w

WBDNBBDAV AFTKUSOON, MAV 27. at 3o'doe».
WM. A. UUTTIUIS it CO.,

- AUCTIONEERS.
lU2UULAU THUUSDAV TICAUB BALB

DUT GOODS,
CLOTHING,

FOKNI6IIINU GOODS. ETC.,
TIIimSDAT. MAV I*o. at 0:30 o’clock: a. m.. it os
uluroom, 173 >uml<>lp)i'»t.

WM. A. DUTTKHS & CO.. Auctlooccri._

BY I'MiIMHEUI, IIAKKKII A
CO., General Auctioneer* (Udsßtl Kamlolpb-K.

CHEAT AUCTION SALE
118 CIIOiCB Oil FallliK

AT OUU AUCTION UOOMB,

84 A 80 llandolpJi-sf.,
THIS (MONDAY) MOBNINO

At 10o’clock, and afternoon »l 3:00.
Special Opportunity to Buy

Works ol* Art.
FLKU3HKIM. BAUKKIi*CQ.. AnrtU

By M-’BicaA), Monn'iN. i’iiaSuw
A COMI’ANV,

NEW YORK.

On Wednesday, May 28,
PEREMPTORY

PACKAGE Sill
OF

Saxonvilie BMi
BV CHAM. li. ItAIUtIA

Auctioneer!, 137 and lauWaboju***.,

AUCTION SALE

BOOTS AND SHOE
Tuesday, May 27.

DRY' GOODS
Wednesday, May 2S.

CHAB. E. IUPUI>^*SS:
TOY 31. 31. HA3UHW * t;o''
l» 130and 133 Wabaeb»«v.

Tie Best Stock of Shoes in Clici
at auction,

Will BB sold Way mmKay 27.at 9 mt M
Lit## Invoice* SfgW YO«K. tJlty *»

DoytVsml Lftdlea* tine bh«K*. MlwtrWtfKD* HKAVBU'a Auct-,
tittul&J*. &a. JAb. P. Mo**™

rAaruv

canoy^B
■
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